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The iSchool movement is not merely a reaction of the information science community to the criticism that there is a mismatch between LIS education and needs of the information job market but also represents the growing recognition that there is a need to elevate the status of the discipline in the higher education system to a level on par with other professions/disciplines. This paper attempts to construct the domain of interest to the iSchools by profiling the ongoing and recent research in the iSchools. The profiling is carried out by examining the publications emanating from six iSchools. The findings suggest that there is as yet no clear construct of what constitutes the domain of interest of iSchools. The research profiles of these iSchools also appear to differ significantly. The study also suggests the emergence of certain new information specialities.
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Introduction 




Table 1: Year and name of iSchools established
iSchool, University Name and Abbreviation Used	Year Established	URL
School of Information, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan  (UMAA)	1969, Library studies; 1996 School of Information	http://www.si.umich.edu/about-SI/mission.htm
School of Information Studies, Syracuse University, Syracuse (SUS)	School of Library Science in 1896, School of Information Studies, first Information School in 1974. 	http://ischool.syr.edu/About/mission.aspx
Department of Information Studies, University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA)	1958,  The School of Library Service; School of Education and Information Studies 	http://gseis.ucla.edu/about/gse-is/gse-is-at-a-glance
School of Library and Information Science, Humboldt University, Berlin (HUB)	1955, Institute for library science. Now Berlin School of Library and Information Science 	http://www.ibi.hu-berlin.de/
SMU – Founding member of Consortia of iSchools  Asia Pacific (SMUS)	2003, School of Information Systems 	http://www.sis.smu.edu.sg/news/news_03.asp
University of Technology (UTSA) 	1989,  Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences, School of Communication, Academic Group  Information and Media Studies/ Information and Knowledge Management 	http://datasearch2.uts.edu.au/fass/academic/group/journalism/index.cfm
Gilchrist (1979) had noted way back “if there is such a discipline as information (and we believe there is) then it is time that an international consensus was established as to its definitions and the area in which it should fruitfully be applied. Bawden (2007) has described information studies as “a multidisciplinary field of study, involving several forms of knowledge, given coherence by a focus on the central concept of human, recorded information, and underpinning several practical disciplines.” When such a situation fully develops, ‘information studies’ will be viewed as the science of information studying the phenomenon of information in general without reference to any specific professional field of practice; even references to librarianship may tend to get omitted. In addition, iSchools also claim to differ from traditional LIS schools in many ways; they have a highly multi-disciplinary faculty. Studying the diversity of the faculty in iSchools, Wiggins, McQuaid, and Adamic (2008) noted that, “while most of the faculty received degrees in the categories of computer and information sciences and library science, nearly half of the faculty members completed their doctoral study in other disciplines.” Thompson (2008) had also examined the growing interdisciplinarity of the information science in terms of its metamorphosis with different sub-disciplines ranging from librarianship to speciality subjects like information security. Dillon and Norris (2005) have reasoned that “the changes are indicative of an opportunity to significantly affect the long-term future of the field.”  Career shifts of people from different mainstream science disciplines had been found onto library and information science (Hallmark and Lembo, 2003). Chen (2008), studying the thematic maps of 19 iSchools found the major research concepts in iSchools with their bursting rates from 2000 to 2007 and how their diversity had grown among the iSchools research pursuits is shown in Table 2. This result can be compared with results analyzed out of the present data, ranked based on occurrence of keywords as medical informatics (3%) and knowledge management (3%) constituting a small part of the different sub-themes. Web search engines are more categorized broadly as information technology (21%), web technology (3%), social informatics (3%) and cultural informatics (1%). See figure 3.
Table 2: The burst of research topics (Chen, 2008)











The iSchool movement that started in the United States has spread to Europe, Asia and Pacific. As on November 2011 there were 33 institutions claiming to be iSchools.1 All the iSchools have not emerged from a similar background. If one were to go by the members of the iSchool community, it does indeed appear that iSchools have evolved from LIS Schools, business schools, schools of communication or integrated under schools of computer sciences. Some have also been established de-novo as iSchools.  
Objectives 
How different are the iSchools from the more conventional LIS schools? Is there consensus and agreement on what constitutes the domain of study and interest to iSchools? This paper has these as its main objectives. The focus is not much on the contents of the courses offered by iSchools, but on the focus of research in iSchools. We believe that an examination of research carried out by iSchools will answer such questions as: 
	Is there a fairly clear construct of what constitutes the information domain as seen and perceived by iSchools? What are its central and sub-fields? 
	How different or how similar are the constructs of the domain as perceived by and reflected in the research activities of different iSchools?
Hypothesis 

The tentative hypothesis that is sought to be tested in this study is: 
	There is no consensus and homogeneity in the perception of what constitutes the information domain for the iSchools.

Research Methodology
The objectives defined above required the adoption of a methodology appropriate for domain construction. The principal method generally used to construct a domain is to base the construct on an examination of what is published in the core journals in the domain collectively representing the subject. Such an approach, however, was not seen as appropriate to an emerging domain such as the information discipline. While there could be a reasonably wide acceptance and agreement on core journals in LIS, it is doubtful if a uniform, acceptable list of journals for the information discipline exists. Given this, the methodology that was adopted in constructing the domain for the purpose of this paper was to use the information available on publications by members of faculty of iSchools. The constructs developed using the publication outputs of iSchools were evaluated to represent the cohesive structure as perceived by the iSchools themselves.

For the present study, six iSchools were identified – three from the United States and one each from Europe, Asia2 and Australia3. The choice of the schools for the study was influenced by the fact that these exist in different geo-political regions and it was thought that an examination should, therefore, bring out any major differences in focus and emphasis. The data has been collected during October 2010 to January 201l and the publications are taken into account published by each faculty as available on the institute websites and institutional repository and active during their tenures. Details of all faculty publications including papers in peer-reviewed journals, conference proceedings, research reports, etc were gathered from the websites of the respective iSchool. The publications listed as emanating from an iSchool were considered for the purpose of this study. Each of the publications was assumed to indicate an area of interest of the iSchool community. All the papers were examined and the keywords assigned by the authors of the papers noted. In case of papers for which the authors had not assigned any keywords, the title and abstract were examined and keywords were assigned. This resulted in a very large number of keywords each keyword representing the subject of one or more publications. In the next stage the keywords were grouped into a number of broad categories, each category representing a reasonably major area of interest of iSchools.

The journals in which the members of the iSchool community published papers were also identified to find out the differences. The analysis of the data to identify the macro-level characteristics, if any, that differentiate the emphasis of iSchools from that of the more conventional LIS schools is presented in the analysis.

Analysis
The keywords assigned to the publications published from iSchools were grouped into various categories on the basis of the subject, and their rankings are shown in Table 3. Information technology (IT) related keywords figured in a very large number of publications. It was found necessary to further classify them based on the area of application in order to have a more meaningful analysis such areas as information retrieval, digital libraries, natural language processing, web technology, text and data mining etc. Even after this many had to be left within the broad category of information technology and its applications. The categorization was based to a certain extent on the scheme employed in the 3rd Edition of the Encyclopedia of Library and Information Science (ELIS), (Bates and Maack, 2009). For example, in this encyclopedia archives, medical informatics, cultural informatics, etc are identified as disciplinary specialities within Information Science. Telecommunications, science and technology studies including policy studies, communication and media are identified and termed as domains that are cognate to Information Science. However, the ELIS schema was not employed entirely as more detailed classification of certain areas was necessary. The Table 3 presents a macro picture of domains that are the areas of research activity of iSchools ranked on the basis of frequency of keyword occurrence.





Libraries, librarianship and library services	250
Information Infrastructure, science and public Policy	201
Management sciences (including economics of information, marketing of information and information industry)	146
Knowledge society	127
Digital libraries 	80
Communication and media Studies	64
Web technology	63
Natural language processing	59




Arts collections/museum studies 	38
Archive science 	34





Text and data mining	19









Figure 2. Top frequency of word pairs by occurrence

Table 4 below shows the unit of words list occurred most in the frequency. Their correlation coefficient shows the data are highly correlated:  digital with information (0.88272), and digital with libraries (0.83513), information and libraries (0.50108), policy and libraries (0.65061), systems and management (0.56631), data and information (0.48018), digital and policy (0.43928), policy and computing (0.40351), systems and computing (0.41017), systems and policy (0.26803). 
Table 4: Unit words list table 

































Figure 3. Domains of interest to iSchools 














Communication & Media Studies	5	9	13	10	5	27
Web technology	32	9	1	20	2	0
Natural language processing 	35	20	0	2	0	2











Text & data mining	15	4	0	0	0	0

The significant differences in the focus, concentration and emphasis in the iSchools are evident from the data in Table 6. While information technology related research occupies a predominant position in the output of iSchools of Michigan, Syracuse and SMU, Librarianship continues to be the major focus of the iSchools attached to UCLA, UTSA and HUB. The University of Technology, Sydney works on information media and information and knowledge management area under the school of communication. It does indeed appear that the roots from which the iSchool has evolved impact the focus and emphasis of the iSchool. The iSchool community is composed of faculty from a broad range of academic disciplines, significantly varying from one school to another. UCLA and Humboldt University have had a long tradition of training and research in LIS and it should not be surprising, therefore, that this continues to influence their research interests. 

An attempt was also made to see any major differences in the preferred channels of publication. The periodicals in which the iSchool faculty published papers were identified. Most published journals and their frequency is given in Table 7. The top six journals in which the six iSchools were published are listed in Table 8 and comparable with the findings of Bar-llan, (2010).


Table 7: Top published journals by iSchool faculty

S. No.	Name of the journal 	No. of papers
1	Journal of the American Society for Information Science and Technology 	59
2	IEEE Transactions on  Knowledge and Data Engineering	28
3	The Library Quarterly	22
4	CMS Journal 	22




9	Information Technology and People	12
10	First Monday	12




15	Journal of Library History	11








Table 8:  Most published journals by iSchools

UMAA	SUS	UCLA	HUB	SMUS	UTSA
Telecommunications Policy	Communications of the AIS	Journal of Library History	Berliner handouts for Library Science	JASIST 	The Library Quarterly
The Information Society	Canadian Journal of Information Science	EMIE Bulletin	CMS Journal	IEEE Transactions on Knowledge and Data Engineering	Journal of Documentation 
AI Magazine	School Library Media Research	Libraries & Culture	Library Hi-Tech 	Communications of the ACM	Annual Review of Information Science & Technology 
Library Trends	Knowledge Quest	Journal of Education for Library and Information Science	First Monday	Information Technology and People	Online Information Review 
American Archivist	School Library Media Activities Monthly	IFLA Journal	D-Lib Magazine 	Information Processing and Management	Information Research 




Based on the analysis the following observations were made. 

1.	The predominance of IT and applications of IT-related areas in the research activities of –iSchools is evident. Majority of information technology and IT related peer-reviewed scholarly communications are being published in conference proceedings increasingly, which was found at School of Information Systems of Singapore Management University. Few examples of refereed conference proceedings are: International Conference on Mobile Systems, Applications and Services, IEEE International Conference on Communications and Signal Processing, IEEE International Conference on Computer Communications,  Pacific Asia Conference on Information Systems, IEEE/WIC/ACM International Conference on Intelligent Agent Technology, Asia-Pacific Futures Research Symposium, Workshop on Agent-based Approaches in Economic and Social Complex Systems, International IEEE Conference on Intelligent Transportation Systems, The ACM Symposium on User Interface Software and Technology, The ACM Conference on Human Factors in Computing Systems, International Conference on Information Systems Security, International Symposium on Data, Privacy and E-Commerce,  International Conference on Computer Communications and Networks (ICCCN), Information Security Practice and Experience Conference, ACM International Conference on Information and Knowledge Management, Conference on Empirical Methods in Natural Language Processing, IEEE International Conference on Social Computing etc. 
2.	There are other frontier interdisciplinary domains that are being explored. These include design studies, service science, decision support systems, science policy (Lyons, 2010) etc.
3.	Since the faculty is drawn from the multidisciplinary base, the cross-pollination of ideas is diverging more than that of monotonous traditional base of library studies and faculty of practicing librarians teaching is found to be unique from the USA iSchools. Live extramural projects undertaken by eminent faculty are remarkable, especially, the community-led initiatives, user-centric outreach programmes in the areas such as artificial intelligence for different challenged people, healthcare breakthroughs and information in medical informatics need a special mention.   For instance in the School of Information, University of Michigan, has faculty who are equally drawn from College of Engineering, School of Public Health, Institute for Social Research, Gerald R Ford School of Public Policy, College of Literature, Science and the Arts, School of Education, School of Dentistry, School of Law which gives a extra edge of cross-disciplinary research. Faculty from School of Dentistry and Public Health at University of Michigan bring in their expertise for medical informatics, whose applied research for school of information is exemplary. 
4.	In the library and information science, there is a strong infusion of thrust areas of specializations – archival science, school-media programmes and media development, information policy, information literacy development, scholarly publishing, information economics etc. 
5.	More and more studies are looking at the sociological perspectives of information behaviour, internet culture, society and internet, socio-cognitive perspectives, psychological aspects, etc. 
6.	From the keyword occurrence analysis, it can be inferred that each school has some strong areas of specialization. These different specialities co-exist among all the schools, but concentration of subjects greatly vary from one school to another as detailed in Table 9.

Table 9: Concentration of research areas by iSchools wise
iSchool	Domain 	Areas of Concentration 
University of Michigan 	Computing science 	Information policy, cyberinfrastructure, Information economics, sociology of information, online communities
Humboldt University, Berlin	Library and information science	Public libraries,  academic libraries, book publishing and digital libraries 
University of California Los Angeles 	Information studies 	Cognitive aspects of information, archival science, digital preservation, arts conservation and media development 
Syracuse University 	Information studies 	LIS education, natural language processing and social informatics 
University of Technology, Sydney	Library science	Digital libraries, information organisation, knowledge management, documentation 




The themes of interest to iSchools display a great deal of variety and heterogeneity. While this could possibly be true of all disciplines which have a significant amount of professional element, it does appear as though there is as yet no clear construct of what constitutes the domain of interest of iSchools. The comparison between the schools also brought out a remarkable variation of emphasis in research in the iSchools. Each school appeared to have its own research profile and focus making identification of common trends difficult. However, there are pointers to certain dominant themes especially in terms of emerging specialities. Some of the emerging specialities closely correspond to the way Marcia Bates and Mary Niles Maack (2009) have sought to map the “Information Disciplines” in which the broad area (Information Domain) includes:

	General Disciplines, e.g. Information Science; Knowledge Management
	Disciplinary Specialties, e.g. Biomedical Informatics; Music Librarianship
	Cognate Disciplines, e.g. Artificial Intelligence; Epistemology

The study clearly suggests that there are clear indicators of the emergence of certain new specialities such as medical informatics, cultural informatics, science and public policy within the iSchool agenda. There are also indications that a few other areas are having the potential to emerge as disciplinary specialities. A more detailed examination also pointed to the possibility of emergence of certain new specialities. The notable areas that may emerge as specialities are information economics, service science, human computer interaction, information security, information visualization and systems sciences. One thing that is obvious from the study is that the iSchools agenda is much more inter-disciplinary in nature than that of conventional LIS Schools. 

Conclusions




1.	List of iSchools. Retrieved November 10, 2011, from http://www.ischools.org/site/descriptions/
2.	Consortium of iSchools Asia Pacific. Retrieved October 11, 2010, from http://www.cisap.asia/members.htm 
3.	University of Technology, Sydney is not member of the iSchool Caucus, but it is a member of the Consortium of iSchool Asia Pacific, having strong programme in the information and knowledge management area.
4.	Text Analysis Portal for Research. Retrieved September 18, 2010 from http://taporware.ualberta.ca/
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